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It has long been known that the clay fraction
has a great effect upon the properties of a soil,
both agricultura,l and encrineering. This influence
is due to the surface activity, the raineralogical
composition, and the plate-like shape of clay
"':)articles . Because of this great effect it is
mandatory that extensive study be inade of the
clay fraction in order to further the undcrsta.nding
of cls.y-bearing natural soils.
Clay nay be defined as a crystalline, hydrated
aluraino-silicate formed by the hydro-deconroosition
of feldspars or similar silicates. Two general
grouTxs of clay minerals have been recognized: the
kaolin group with a 1:1 type of crystal lattice;
and the nontmorillonite group xvith a 2:1 type of
crystp.l lattice (1). Though both groups are clays,
there are marked differences in the properties
ei-diibited "'^y each. The kaolin group characteristically
show little tendency toward hydration, do not swell upon
wetting, and have a low base exchange (cation ad-
sorption) capacity. The montmorillonitc group show
a great tendency to hydrate, expand tremendously
upon wettin:.;, and have a relatively high base exchange
capacity.

It has been further determined experimentally
that the properties of the clay itself are dependent
to some extent upon the cation which is attached to
the clay particle. These cations may be supplied in
many ways: sodium chloride in sea water provides
the sodium cations which are found in marine clays;
a farmer supplies calcium cations when he spreads
lime over his land, and that is precisely why he does
so for the calcium ion improves the agricultural
properties of his soil.
Numerous investigations have been conducted
which reflect all of the above facts, but so far very
little of the information gathered has been of direct
value in engineering. The ceramic industries,
colloidal chemists , and agriculturalists have
gathered many data. The engineer finds this informa-
tion useful, but seldom of immediate application, and
so there remains much to be done, especially of a
quantitative nature.
One of the qualities of natural soils which is
affected by all of the above factors is plasticity.
This property is exliibited by nearly all soils to
some extent when wet, and in most cases it is due
to the clay fraction. Plasticity has been defined
by Mellor as "the property vrhich enables a clay to
change its shape without cracking when it is sub-
jected to a deforming stress."
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In 1911 Atterberg { 2) (3) proDOsed ti'^ro
siiTi'^le tests for defining- tlie plastic properties of
soils. These tests have come to be knovm as "liquid
limit" end "plastic limit" determinations. The
liquid limit is that water content at which the
soil is practically liquid, but has a. small,
arbitrarily chosen shearing strenp:th. The plastic
limit is the smallest wa.ter content at which a soil
is T^lastic. The difference between the plastic limit
and the liquid limit is the water content range through
which the soil exliibits plasticity and is knovm as
the "plasticity index". Attcrberg's met}iod of deter-
mining the plastic limit is to roll out se.m''-)les of
the soil, slowly decreasing the water content, until
the soil just crumbles when a thread one ei,--hth inch
in diameter is obtained. This test, though seemingly
crude
,
,::ives consistent results and is the metiiod
used at the present for obtaining the plastic lii'iit
.
The method -proposed by Atterberg for liquid liiiit
determination was susceptible to ">ersonal error, and
a more satisfactory method was DroDosed in 1932 by
A. Casagrande {^) . The a"oparatu8 designed by
Ga.sagrande gives consistent results and is now used
exclusively for liquid limit tests.
The Atterberg ]olasticity tests have become
widely hnovrn , and are used by many soil investigators.
Admittedly em-oirical in nature, they nevertheless are

valuable in giving a "feel" for the character of soils.
Perhaps the most specific use of these tests is in the
Casagrande system of soil identification and classifica-
tion for airfield projects. This system involves
visual inspection, grain-size analysis, and Atterberg
tests, and provides rapid, easy, and usually dependable
results. Some state highway departments have specifica-
tions relative to the allowable "lasticity index for
certain subgrades . All in all, it may be said that
the Atterberg tests are v;idely knov/n and extensively
used by soils engineers.
With the above facts in mind, it was decided to
determine the Atterberg plasticity constants of three
important clay minerals with various cations attached.
Kaolin from Dry Branch, G-eorgia. , was selected as
typical of the 1:1 lattice clay mineral. Bentonite
from Rock River, I'lyomlnQ, x\ras chosen as typical of
the 2:1 lattice clay mineral (montmorillonite group).
A third cla}'' mineral called Illite was also tested.
Illite has a 2:1 crysto.l lattice, but does not show
the extreme characteristics of the montmorillonite
group. The sample tested was Illite Bond Clay from
Joliet , Illinois.
Having selected the clay minerals to be
investigated, it was next necessary to decide which
cations should be placed on the clays. Hydrogen,
calcium, sodium, p.nd potassium cations are found
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extensively in natural soils, and are very important
in determining the properties of those soils. These
cations were thus selected.
The investi£;ation then was defined, and divided
itself into two parts: 1) preparation of the clays
to be tested - hydrogen kaolin, calcium kaolin,
sodium illite, potassium bentonite, etc.; and 2) deter-










Probably the leading- and certainly the most
universally accepted theory accounting for soil
plasticity is the water-filn theory. Soil plasticity
has been defined as that condition of a soil-moisture
mixture in which it can be deformed without rupture
by an applied force and will not return to its original
shape. The soil will remain in its deformed shape
when the force is removed. Plastic soils to which such
a force is applied are said to be plastically flowing
when deformation occurs. This soil condition is similar
to the state of strain found in steel at stresses above
the yield point, (i.e. stress is not proportional to
strain but rather a constant and continuous strain
occurs for a given applied stress.)
In soils, water is the basis of this plp.sticity.
Without water the clay soils are hard and exhibit
pronounced coherence. Soils with too much water are
fluid and viscous. These fluid soils will deform
without benefit of an apr^licd force and hence show no
plasticity. Somevrhere between these two extremes of
soil-moisture lies the range of plasticity.
Plasticity and plastic flow are visible manifestations
of the physical property of clay soils known as cohesion.
-8-

Cohesion has been defined for wet soils as the attraction
between the molecules of the liquid phase (water) and
adjacent clay particles. The above definition simply
means that the water molecules "bridge" the gap between
clay particles. These v/ater bridges are, in reality,
v/ater films made up of oriented water molecules.
Water molecules are dipole in nature (i.e. they ha.ve
a positive charge on one end and a negative charge on
the other.) These molecules are thought to have a length
greater than the width. These properties of water
molecules enable them to be oriented in the presence of
an electrical field.
The existence of an electrical double layer around
clay particles has been Imown for some time. (Helraholtz
double layer) The inner layer is comDosed of unsatisfied
valences from the atoms in the clay crystal structure.
This negative charge around the clay particle makes it
very effective in orienting the water dipoles. The
result is a close packing of the water molecules near the
surface of the clay particles. This packed condition
im'oarts different properties to the water than ordinary
free water posvGesses. The water thus held has o higher
density, lower freezing point, and capable of greater tensions
to mentior. a few physica.1 properties. As the thickness of
the water film increases, the above properties of the
outer film water more nearly approach those of free water.
-9-

The attraction of the outer water to the clay particle
naturally decreacec as the film grows thicker due to
the greater distance between the tvro "bodies. It is
the film tension of oriented water uiolecules, which
ii'Voarts cohesion to the soil by bridging the gaps
between the T>ap-ticles. These v;ater molecules, hoxirever,
are not the only factor which a.ids in bridging these
gaps ap will be shown later.
The picture of L^oil plasticity can novr be clearly
seen. As water is added to a dry T^owdered clay soil,
"che water is im::iedlately drawn zo the curft-^xe of the
clay particles by tne forces cjrolained above. The
first ;'-.i;;all araount of water merely makes the soil crumbly
and friable. Friability characterizes the ease of
crumbling of soil. It is trie rrioisture range over which
the clay rxarticler are held together, in :oart , by the
oriented water .lolecules. (5) Agriculturists know this
state of soil .iioisture to be that £'t v/-hich o^^tiiTiun:
tillage occurs.
Fui'tiier addition of waucr coats all tiie surface
of the clay narticles with water. There is no longer
grain to grain contact
,
but instead the contp.ct runs from
grain to water to water to grain. The water content at
which each clay particle receives just enough water to
coat it completely anu allow it to atiach iioelf to a
neighboring particle, is a very important condition of
soil and moisture. It is here that we have Atterberg's
-10-

Pla.stic Limit (sometimes called lov.'-er plastic limit).
It is at this moisture content that the bridging
first occurs completely and it is also at this point
that it occurs the most tenaciously. Since the xvater
molecules «re closely ^packed and, therefore, have high
tension, the vrater v/ill exhibit shearing strength.
In addition, it is at this condition of soil and moisture
that the mixture enters the range of plasticity. Con-
sequently, the plastic li-ait is of extreme 3mportance in
the study of clay soils.
If the- addition of water to the clay is continued,
the films around the x^articles will become thicker. The
films still exliibit tension at the points of contact but
the tension ha:^ been reduced below that for ulastic limit.
The Welter dipoles are still oriented around the particle,
but this additional water is not as strongly held. The
reason is that the water molecules are now further from
the negative Helraholtz inner layer because of the thickness
of the film. As more water is added, the films grow
thicker, and finally a jjoint is reached where the orienting
force is zero duo to the very "chick water film. The
di7:)0le molecules are now no longer held to the cuter
fringe of the film, and the film has reached maximum
thickness. As would be supoosed, tne water on the outside of
this film now has the properties of free x^rater, i.e., no
tenr;ion. The soil-water m.ixture nov/ behaves essentially
as a fluid exhibiting no shear strength. The m.ixtui'e flows
-11-

without an applied, force and, therefore, cannot be
considered plastic. This type of flow is viscous flow.
The up'^er end of the zone of plasticity has now been
reached. This upper end point was called by Atterbcrg
the Liquid Lirait (sometimes referred to as the upvjer
plastic limit). The reason for the name is obvious.
The difference in moisture content of the clay
between the liquid and plastic limit is known as the
plastic index. This index is a measure of the range
of v/ater contents over which the soil is plastic.
Soils v/ith high indices will hold a large quantity
of water and still exhibit shearing strength, v/hile
soils with low indices are likely to liquefy upon the
addition of a small amount of water. Soils with high
indices, hov/ever, are likely to settle large amounts even
though they have appreciable shearing strength.
A brief mention will now be made of the clay particles
themselves. All clays are characteristically composed
of flat particles. This physical ijroperty is due to
the sheet-like structure of the clay crystals. The
flatness imparts different properties to a clay-water
mixture than a. round particle-water mixture would have.
It takes more water to completely coat each of these
particles than for a spherical Darticle. The Atterberg
Limits are, consequently, higher for clay soils, ''/hen
clay systems are subjected to a deforming force, these
particles slide over each other, thereby imparting
wT '^_
J
different plastic proT)erties to the clay-water nixture
.
The Atterberg Limits have additional praotical
va-lue to those previously mentioned. Soils with a high
liquid limit should eithur contain a. large quantity
of excessively fine gra.ined fractions or be rich in
plate-like particles. The reason for this statement
is now obvious. Large quantities of sma.ll particles
indicates a la.rge quantity of water is required to
comT)letely satisfy the filra requirerients of these
particles. Lastly, soils having both a high liquid
linit and a low plastic index arc- in a finely divided
state. If the plastic number is high, the soil contains
an abundance of -nlatc-like particles.
-13-

Factors Affecting: Atterbere Lir.ilts
Investi{,'ators ha.ve deternined tiiat Atterbtr^'
LinioS are not constrint for r- clven soil but vary with
the ::>er cent of clay (5 micron size and below) , the
silica-sesquioxide raLio , and the quantity of or£:anic
natter ;;)resent. Thus, the sane basic ty-)e of clay
raa.y have different Auterbern; Linits depending' u;Don the
above factors
.
The percent of clay has an effect on the plc^^.tic
limit, the lieuid limit, and the plastic index. If
the soil has a high percentage of email particles
(5 micron and below) , a larj=;e quantity of water is
needed to coim-letely coat each particle a.nd thus
brine the soil up to the plaptic limit. Consequently,





lar£,e quantity of v/ater is reouirod to completely
satisfy the film forces and brin;: the clay-water
mixture to the liquid limit. As a result, both the
liquid limic and ">la.stio index are also raised. There-
fore, the effect of clay upon Attci^borr; Limits is to
raise (or lower) rll the constants deoendin^; upon the
quantity of clay -)resent. (2,3,6,)
L. D. 3aver (7) has shown the effect of the
silica-sesquioxl'lo ratio upon the Atterberi_; Li^iits.
In the referred paper it xvas shown that the ;nhysico-
-1^-

cheraical proportieG of tht colloid clay var3^ with this
ratio. The arlsorp'cive carxacity of thu surface of the
colloid for v/a.ter or various ions d.c era aces as this
ratio become.'? lower. Since adsorption and conseauently
the anount of vraxer required to create the films around
the ;oarticlcs is snail, tl;.o nois'Gurc content at vmich
':)lasticity be^^ins is low. Once the film has been forned.,
uh.e anount of water necessary to reach the liquid limit
Is dependent upon the clay content. As the clay content
was corisidered constant for a.ll soils considered in this
invest i^va.t ion, the net result of a low silica-sesquioxide
ratio is to lov:er the plastic limit, lower tne liquiu.
limit, but leave tne rjlattio index unchant;;ed.
The quantity of orr,-anic matter present also has a
decided influence ^^n the Atterberr: constants. Or^,anic
natter hcvs a stron.p att:ractlve f:^r'ce for water. This
attraction is so str-^ng- that it robs the clay particles
of the moisture. (8) Thus, water added to soils
containing •)rganic ikotter is ads'^rbed first by the
or«;:p.nic matter. v\^hen this material bocoiaes satisfied,
the clay comiionces adsoDrbin,; the water. As a result
orranic m.^tter raises botn the plastic Unit and the
liquid lirdt . The plastic index remains unchanged for
the same rcvason that it remained unchan{_ed in Saver's





The last factor affecting: the Autorbcrf; Limits
is cation saturation, an investi^-ation of which is
the pu'r"}osQ of this thesis. In the discussion of
the vat or filLi theory it was pointed out that the
water films were nox the only forces brid^vin;; the gaps
between the clay particles. Russell (5) was one of
the first to su---^.gest that exchann-eable cations assisted in
holdint;^ clay particles tocethor. The following is
quoted directly fron his patjer , as it amply exj^lains the
function of the cation in soil st:ruoture.
"Each particle is surrounded by can elecLrical
double layer, the outer one beinK diffuse and consisting
of cations , while tro inner layer consists of negative
charg;es '.iresuriably ancnored on the surface of the
p^p.rticle. The cations in the diffuse layer move about
in ere water in the sane way as tney do around a
coviplex anion, as picoured in the Debye-Huchel theory
of strong electrolytes. Since th.e water molecules
posGOsses n. dinole noincnt, t-iey tend to be oriented
along the lin^.s of electric f'-;-.rce rodiating from
each ion in the diffuse layer an^L fr^vu each free charge
on the surface '",f Gl'ie cl'iy 'oarticlo. Every cation and
particle is thus surrounded by an envoi 0"oe of oriented
v/ater raoleculfis , an.l tiie orientation manifests itself




"a clay ^^-irticle in a dilute auGpension can, therefore,
""oe ;^ioturecl as c:'nsij:tin.^: of a central core surrounlecl
by n Furf'^.ce carryinr a^ ner.;ativo chaiv2"C. Around cacn
nceyative oliar.^^e is an envelope of water lolecules which
are more oriented the nearer they lie to the charge.
Outside this surface a.re the cations, also possessing
envelopes of oriented water iiiOlecules
. Some cations
are so close to a norative char^re on the surface of the
clay "Darticle Lhat tiie two water envelop-es belon^^ing
to these Ghar{:;e8 overlap and the water riolecules in
this re;-rlon are oriented in their Joint field. This
orientation is very i-tront; since the nc.cative end of
the vrater dipole is attracted to the crtion and the




.s the wat;;r is re::ioved, the def locculated clay
suspension heconcs riore and A^ore concentrated, and an
increasing:,- proportion of the waier molecules hecor.ie
oriented in the joint field of a positive and a ne,pative
charge. It is reasonable to asBU.Txe that a certain
nunber of cations will snare their oriented envelopes
with two clay 'xarticles . A linhing systep. is thus
set up consisting ':)f ; pa.rticle-oriented wetting
raolecule-cation-oriented wetting rnolocule-particle .
"
This quotation aivoly ex";.)lains the role of th.e cation
in soil-moisture mixtu.res. These ca.tions are su^^-'Dlied
by salt solutions found in ground water. The effect
-17-

of various types of cations on the Atterberg Limits
is shown in the discussion of the results of this
Inves t ip-ati on
.
To broa.den the above picture presented 03/"
Russell it should be realized that not only are
cations adsorbed on the surface of clay o,-^rticles , but
in the 2:1 expanding lattice clays (nontriorillonites
)
cations are also adsorbed betv^een the sheets of the clay.
Consequently, these clays are more influenced by
adsorbed cations than the 1:1 lattice cLays
.
Jenny and Reitmeir have shown that not all cptione
have the sarp.e hydrated diaceter. Their paper lists the
ionic radius of the comi-non cations frequently found in
soil. Beside these are listed the hydrated size of
the cations. The peculiarity noted in this paper is
that the ions i^rith the smallest ionic radius have the
largest hydrated diameters. This simply means that
all the ions do not hold or orient the same quantity of
water. In addition, the smallest ions hold the largest
pmount of water. As a result, soils containing these
ions in the outer Helmholtz layer will have varying
physical properties due to the varying quantity of
Tz/nter adsorbed by these ions. Therefore, the Atterberg




Alth.ou2:h a study of bp.se exchange in natural
clay soils is not the purpose of this pa-^ier, it is
necessary to mention this subject as the ultimate
purpose of this investigation could not be realized
without a consideration of it.
Base exchange was recognized as early as 1850 b3''
Thomas ¥ay in his classical work "The Pov'^er of Soils
to Absorb Manure." Briefly, base exchange for clays
is the substitution of a new cation for the cation
already attach.ed to the clay ^article. Thus, a cation
of one .kind reooves and takes the ;olace of a different
cation on the colloidal clay cor.Dlcx. It lAras noted, in
the discussion on factors affecting the Att^rberg
Limits that since ca.tions are cap.ablc of belnc hydrated
to varying dorrees defending on t3'"oe, they should
logically have an effect on tl'cse innort.'^nt v^oil
constants
.
In 1932 Hans Jenny (12) conducted an extensive
investigation on the mechanism of ionic exchange,
'/orking wit'.i. artificial and npturril colloidal aluminura
silicates Jenny maae some very inoortant discoveries.
Among these were tno following:
1. In all cxchnnge reactions, a vary pronounced
lyotropic series was observed.
2. The stron;: adsorDtion pml difficult release
-19-

of the hydrogen ion is easily understood
by considoring the strong cheraioal bonds
betv\reen tne adsorbed hydrogen ion and the
oxygen and hydroxyl ions of the rigid
crystal frame.
3. Ionic exchange affects the hydration of the
colloid particles.
Jenny's first observation concerning a lyotropic
series is very iraportant. He found that for each
aluminum silicate studied there was a definite order
of release and an inverse order of adsorption for the
cations considered. Fi^om the above he concluded
that certain cations v/ere held more tenaciously than
others by the colloidal complex, thereby, giving an
order or lyotropic series for the ease of adsorption or
release of these cations. He found that, in general,
the cations with the smallest ionic crystal radius
were adsorbed with the most difficulty, and the most
easily replaced. Jenny also pointed out th^.t the
smaller the ionic crystal radius, the greater was the
hydrated diaiaeter. To quote Jenny; "With the aid of
the concept of hydration, the mechanism of ionic
exchange is easily visualized. The strongly hydrated,
large and voluminous Li-ion cannot come very close
to the negative oxygen ion of the crystal lattice,
since there are one or two water molecules between
the colloidal particle and the adsorbed cation.
-20-

The forces of attraction are, thei'efore, weak
because they vary inversly x^lth the square of the
distcance between the electric charces, (Couloinb's
Law). AcLsorbcd Li-ions arc, therefore, easily
replaced 'by the less hydrated and consequently smaller
ions such as K, Rb, Gs which are very strongly
attracted by the negative placea in the crj^stal lattice."
Jenny, hoi'<rovei\ noted one outstanding exception
to the above explanation for the existence of a
lyotropic series. This exccDtion was the place of
the hydrogen ion in the series. On the basis of
the small ionic size it would be logical to conclude
that it would have the largest hydrated diameter.
Therefore, it should be tho easiest to replace and
adsorbed with the most difficulty. However, such
was not the case. Indeed Jenny found thrt the H ion
was the best adsorbed of all ions and the most
difficult to replace. To again quote Jenny;
"As to its release or exchangeability, the H-ion is
the most difficult to replace; it sticks tenaciously
to tlie colloid particle. Unless the electrolyte
added is able to bind the liberated I-I-ion (as is_ the
case with hydroxides ) , complete exchange with one
salt troratment is hardly achievable. It seems, there-
fore, possible to trace the miction of the H-ion back
to the significant differences in the tj'-oe of bonds
between the cation and the anion. In tiie case of Li
and Na where it is "orobable that at least one water
-21-

molecule stands between the — and the cation,
attraction is weak and of an electrostatic type,
while in the case of the H-ion, the forces are
strong and seem to be a true chemical type."
In this investigation, H-clays (clays saturated
with H-ions), v/ere used as base clays. All re-
placement was made against these clays. This simply
means that H-cla^-s were prepared, and cations added
to these clays to replace the H-ion. In this manner,
Ma., K, and Ga clays were prepared. This, at first,
would seem to be the poorest method. However, the
hydroxide of the above cations were used to eff ectiveli?"
bind the released H~ion. Jenny specifically exempted
hydroxide when speaking of the difficulty of the H-ion
release.
There are various methods used for the preparation
of base clays. Among the most popular are the
ammonium acetate method and the hydrochloric acid
method. Each has its own advantages. However, the
use of hydrochloric acid to prepare base clays has
txvo distinct advantages not found in other methods.
These are the more complete replacements obtained by
hydrogen and the rapidity with which other clays such
as Na-clay, Ca-clay, etc., may be prepared. Jenny
ha,s shown that hydrogen (ion) is the best adsorbed of




the forri of hydrochlorio acid will result in an
H-clay xvith a hig:h H-ion content. The H-ions give
the clay distinctive acid properties when it is
dispersed in water. This property leads to the
second advantage of the hydrochloric acid method;
that is, the rapidity of preparation of other
homoionic cla^^s. If a base such as NaOH is added
to a dispersion of I-I-clay in water, a reaction be-
tween the two will tahe place in nuch the sarne manner
0.S a reaction between a base and an acid. If the
base is added to the clay in snail uniform amounts
and the pH measured after each addition, a potentio-
metric curve nay be plotted for the -lE against the
base added. The ra.te of change of the pH is not
uniform but changes slowly at first and then reaches
a maximum as additions of base arc continued. After
the maximum is reached, the rate of change of the pH
slows down. The milliequivalents of base added per
100 grams of clay conforming to the point of maximum
rcate of change of the pH is tahen as the exchange
value. This test is easily and rapidly conducted. If
a quantity of any other base such as KOH is added in an
amount conforming to tho exchange value, a K-clay is
produced, etc. In this manner K, Na, and Ca-clays







A standard Casagrandc liquid limit testing device
was used for all liquid limit determinations. This
device is completely described in A.S.T.M. Specifica-
tions.
The high speed mixer used in this investigation
was a standard laboratory dispersion apparatus,
similar in nature to a milk shako mixer. It is equipped
with a stainless steel stirrer.
The variable speed mixer referred to was a small,
variable speed electric motor driven mixer using a
glass stirring rod.
The apparatus used for potentioractric titration
consisted of a standard 50 ml. burette, the variable
speed mixer, and a Bcckman pH meter with calomel
electrodes. A watch with a second hand was used in
titration to equalize time intervals between addition
of hydroxide and measurement of pH.
The vacuum filter apparatus consisted of ten
90 m.m.. porcelain Buchner filter funnels, ten suction
flasks, vacuum pump, and number 50 Whatman filter
paper or equal
,
The oven used to determine moisture contents








The most difficult problem involved in the conduct of
this investigation was the preparation of samples for
testing. It was known that the soils as received were
not pure specimens of the clay minerals Kaolinitc, Illito,
and Montraorillonite. It would have been possible to
remove the impurities, at least a great portion of them,
in order for the tests to be conducted on the pure clay-
minerals. However, the soils consisted primarily of
the corresponding clay minerals (this may have been ques-
tionable in the case of the Illitc Bond Clay) and, there-
fore, results obtained would be due principally to the
clay minerals. Therefore, the soils were not purified.
Instead, to achieve consistent and significant results,
it was necessary to control the factors which could
affect the Atterberg Constants. These previously named
factors are amount of clay present, silica-scsquioxide
ratio, organic matter, and cation present. It was
necessary to assume that, for all practical purposes,
the soil was uniform in composition, any one portion
having the same clay content and silica-scsquioxide
ratio as any other portion. There was no reason to
doubt this assumption. The organic matter, if any,
was removed by treatment with hydrogen peroxide.





• Vj ' «J..
in Attorbcrg Constants should have been due to the
factor which was varied ~ the cation present.
As the work progressed, it was discovered that
other considerations were involved, but it is believed
that they also wore controlled. The considerations will
be mentioned later.
The Atterberg Constants of each soil as received
had to serve as reference points for further tests,
even though no information was available as to the
cations present. Tests were conducted on each of the
soils as received, after necessary grinding and sieving
to meet A.S.T.M. specifications. Such determinations
having been made, samples of the various homoionio clays
were then prepared. (The term "homoionic" , meaning one
ion, is not literally correct. It is quite certain
that the "homoionic" clays arc not truly clays with
only one type of ion attached, Winterkorn (10) and
others, however, have used this term for clays oub-
Joctod to the hydrochloric acid and hydroxide treatment
used by the authors. In using the term "homoionic
clay" the authors mean a clay which has been subjected
to treatment to create a clay which has a given cation
attached in a significant amount.)
It has been mentioned earlier that there are
several ways to prepare homoionic soils. The authors
had to have a rapid method of preimring relatively
large samples, and it was desirable to have information
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regarding the amount of exchange which had taken
place. Leaching the soils with electrolytes to
supDly the cation would have been a slow process,
many Investigators having carried on the leaching
for months. The only suitable method seemed to be
the preparation of hydrogen clays (H-clays) by the
addition of dilute hydrochloric acid, and then the
necessary quantity of the hydroxide of the desired
cation would be added to the H-clay. This method






Clay + H CI ) H-clay + K I CI
and/or j Ca
any other cationsj Cations
attached j
The excess hydrochloric acid and the chlorides are then
washed away leaving a pure H-clay.
(2) H-Clay + NaOH -^ Na-clay + H2O
This latter expression reminds one of an acid-base
chemical reaction, and that is precisely what it is.
It is commonly accepted that H-clays have many of the
properties of a weak acid, and it is this fact tha.t
makes the lacthod preferable. Once an H-clay has been
created, it is then necessary to add a specific amount
of the desired hydroxide, and the corresponding
homoionic clay is created. If juct enough hydroxide is
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added to complete reaction (2) above, it is seen
that the products arc the desired homoionic clay and
water, the latter being easily removed if desired. It
is necessary to know how much should be added in order
to complete the reaction and yet prevent the presence
of excess hydroxides which are not easily removed.
This may be accomplished by conducting a potcntioractric
titration of the H-clay in a water suspension against the
desired base, measuring the pH of the sol corresponding
to added amounts of the hydroxide . A plot of pH
versus amount of added hydroxide vrlll give a typical
acid-base reaction curve. Such curves arc shown in
Appendix B. The point at which the rate of change
of pH is a maximum is the point at which the reaction
is complete. (The pH of the completion of this acid-base
reaction should of course be in the vicinity of 7, s-nd
as would be expected it turned out to be slightly above
7 in all cases.) Any further addition of hydroxide will
naturally increase the pH, but the reaction has been
completed. For strong acids and bases this point of
completion is quite specific, and amenable to precise
determination. With weak acids, which H-clays are,
the rate of change of pH is never so spectacular as
with stronger acids, but good results are obtainable
if care is used in titration. Such potentiometric
titration conducted on a small sample of H-clay will
give the exchange capacity in milliequivalents per unit
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weight of soil. This is the desired amount of base to
be added, so to create a Na-kaolin, for instance, this
amount of NaOH is added per unit weight of H-kaolin,
The method of determining the amounts of hydroxide
to be added was thus defined. The amount of hydrochloric
acid to be added to create the H'-clay was not so specific.
Most investige^tors (11) have used .05 normal hydrochloric
acid, and this seems quite satisfactory. Just how much
of this .05 normal acid to be used in a given case was
a question which the authors had to determine. It was
desired to achieve as thorough treatment as possible,
of course. Because of the facility with which the
hydrogen ion displaces other ions, one treatment was
thought to be satisfactory, as long as hydrogen ions
were present in sufficient quantity. This reasoning was
in conformance with the work of Winterkorn and Moornan
(10) but in the light of subsequent work, the authors
believe that one treatment does not give maximum exchange,
even with the hydrogen ion. The range of base exchange
capacities for each of the three types of clay minerals
tested has been reported by numerous investigators, with
fairly close agreement. The range for kaolin, for
instance, has been given as 3 "to 15 millicquivalents per
100 grams by Jenny 0-2) . In order to supply sufficient
hydrochloric acid, the authors, therefore, used the
following general method: enough .05 normal H 01 was
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was added to supply enough H ions for the maxiraura
reported base exchange oapacity of the clay mineral
in question. For example to each 100 grams of kaolin
was added enough acid to supply 15 milliequivalents
.




batch numb or 1
It had been found by -previous tests that 100 grams
of dry kaolin was enough to determine the Atterberg
Constants. Therefore, ^00 grams of dry kaolin was weighed
for batch 1, to provide 100 grams each of K-, Na-, Ca-,
and K-kaolins. As stated above, the kaolin had been
ground to pass the ^l-O mesh sieve. The 400 grams of kaolin
was added to approximately 0.6 liter of distilled water,
and then thoroughly dispersed by agitating for 10 minutes
with a high speed mixer. This quantity of hydrochloric
acid is sufficient to supply 15 milliequivalents per
100 grams of kaolin.
When the acid was added bubbles formed on the surface
of the slurry. This action continued for a few minutes
and then ceased. The acid slurry was allowed to stand
for 3 clays, being stirred vigorously several times each
day. It was noted that the clay settled rapidly in the
acid slurry, leaving a clear supernatant liquid, whereas
a slurry of kaolin in distilled water would not settle




At the end of the third day, the clear supernatant
liquid was decanted, leaving a fairly thick slurry.
To this slurry was added 6^ hydrogen peroxide solution
to oxidize any organic matter. Though the clay was now
an H~clay, there remained excess hydrochloric acid and
the chlorides formed when hydrogen displaced previously
attached cations. These impurities had to be removed.
Leaching with distilled water would have worked, but
the sample was relatively large, and the process would
have been laborious. Therefore, distilled water was
added to the slurry, the mixture stirred briskly, and
then allowed to settle. The clear supernatant liquid was
siphoned off and tested for chlorides by the addition of
silver sulphate solution. If chlorides were present, the
silver would combine with the chlorine to form Ag CI2,
a white precipitate which vrould cloud up the liquid. This
process of washing and testing was repeated several times,
soluble impurities being removed each time with the decanted
liquid, until the chloride content of the removed liquid
was insignificant. When the chlorine content vras re-
duced to that of tap water, turbidities being compared
t>y eye, the chloride content was considered as having
been reduced to an insignificant amount. This test vras
performed, but with the kaolin and illite bond clay, a
more definite end point was found.
As stated above, the kaolin settled rapidly in the
acid slurry, leaving a clear superna.tant liquid. After
-33-

the H~kaolin had been washed reoeatedly, the clay
vrould suddenly cease to settle out in the next wash.
This change was very definite -with one washing it
settled thoroughly, but upon the next addition of dis-
tilled water, the clay would no longer do so. This
phenomena was due to the removal of the chlorides. IVhen
the chlorides were present in sufficient quantity, they
served as flocculating agents, causing thorough sedimenta-
tion. When the electrolyte content was reduced sufficiently
to make this flocculating effect negligible, complete
sedimentation no longer occurred. This action was con-
sidered to be a highly satisfactory indication of
sufficient washing.
The supernatant liquid of the final wash was then
siphoned off, removing some of the kaolin which remained
in suspension, but this was insignificant in quantity.
The thick slurry which was left was H-kaolin and water.
A small amount of this H-kaolin was removed to
determine exchange capacity by potentioraetric titration.
The titration vras conducted using 0.1 normal NaOH, The
hydroxide was added in uniform increments, the mixture
was stirred thoroughly after each addition, and the pH
was measured. A Beckman pH meter was used for these
determinations, using calomel electrodes. The curve is
shown in Ap;oendix B. Exchange capacity found by this
titration was 2.2? ra.e. per 100 grams of kaolin. This
value is Just below the range of capacities reported for
kaolin, but was considered satisfactory,
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The remaining H-clay slurry was dried in a 105^0
oven, and then ground to pass the ^0 mesh sieve.
One fourth of this ground material was tested to determine
the Atterberg constants of the H~kaolin. The remainder
was divided into three equal portions of known weight to
be converted into Na-, K-, and Ca-kaolin, Each portion
was dispersed in distilled water, to allow the reaction
to be completed rapidly, and the desired hydroxide was
added. The amount of hydroxide to be added was based on
the weight of H-kaolin used and the exchange capacity
of 2.2? ra.e. per 100 grams as previously determined.
In the case of sodium and potassium, 0.1 normal solutions
were used. Calcium hydroxide is relatively insoluble and
an 0.1 normal solution could not be used. Instead, a
saturated solution of Ca(0H)2 was used, this being .052
normal at room temperature. In all cases the pH of the
sol was checked as the hydroxide vsis added, the final
readings of pH agreeing closely with the pH corresponding
to the exchange capacity of 2.2? m.e. per 100 grams
in the potentiomctric titration. The Ca~, K-, and Na-
clay sols thus formed were dried at lOS'^C, ground to
pass the ^0 mesh sieve, and tested.
Batch number 2
A small batch, number 2, was prepared in exactly
the sarae way as batch number 1 to sec if the Atterberg





The Atterberg Constants were determined for all
four horaoionic clays made in batch number 1. The Ma-
kaolin, having been tested, was reground and tested
again, to see if results could be reproduced. The
first test which was considered good, gave a liquid
limit of 37.3/^. The second test, also considered good,
gave a liquid limit of 32,7/5. This discrepancy was
surprising and at first could not bo explained.
A third test was made, after another grinding, giving
a liquid limit of 33.0/b, close agreement vrith test
number two. However, tost number one v;as too good to be
arbitrarily dismissed, and so further investigation
was called for. This investigation led to the belief
that something in the process of wetting, drying
thoroughly, and rcgrinding caused some effect on the
Atterborg Constants. This effect was attributed to the
grinding; kaolin is affected by grinding according to
Laws and Page (I3). In the light of such facts, it was
decided to prepare a third batch of kaolin, this time
dispensing with the drying and grinding which was used
in batch number one in order to facilitate mixing and
testing.
Subsequent to the preparation of batch number one,
it was discovered that more complete exchange could be
obtained by treating twice with hydrochloric acid.




prepare the bcntonite samples was still available,
and it was decided to leach hydrochloric acid through
the kaolin to increase exchange.
A fresh lot of kaolin was taken, and the lumps
were ground to pass the 4o mesh sieve. This grinding
was required but was the only one used in batch number
3, The kaolin was then placed in the Buchner filter
funnels and 1 liter of 0.05 normal hydrochloric acid
per 100 grams of kaolin was leached through. The
advantage of the filtration method is that the re-
placed cations are removed as they a.ro liberated.
Leaving the released cations in the j^rosence of the
clay represses further exchange. The filtration
was considerably more time consuming than was expected,
so that process was ceased. In order to insure
thorough exchange, the kaolin was then subjected to
the treatment used to prepare batch number 1.
The H-kaolin thus formed had been subjected to
two treatments, and it was expected that the exchange
capacity raea.sured by titration would be increased.
Such was the case, the ca,pacity being found as ^.4 m.e*
per 100 grams as compared to 2.2? ra.e. per 100 grams
for batch 1.
The H-kaolin slurry was divided into four equal
portions. The H-kaolin was tested by drying slo^-rly
down to the plastic range, without allowing the clay
to harden completely. Therefore, no grinding was
-37-
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necessary. The remaining 3 portions were converted
into the Na-, K-, and Ga- kaolins by the usual racthod.
Testing was again conducted by drying down to the
plastic range but never allowing complete dehydration.
Thus, batch number 3 ^"^^'^ made and tested with only the
original grinding,
Illlte
The illite was prepared using the same general
method as used for kaolin batch. 1. The hydrogen peroxide
solution was added to the slurry before the acid in the
case of the illite, however. Two separate batches were
prepared, using 600 grams for batch 1 and 500 grams for
batch 2. Each was treated with hydrochloric acid one
time. The maximum reported capacity for illite is
40 m.e. per 100 grams, and sufficient acid was provided
to supply this amount. The exchange capacity determined
for batch 1, using 0^1 normal socliura -:3-droxiiio as usual,
was 10.52 m.e. per 100 grams and for batch 2 it was
10,75 ra.e. per 100 grams. Saraplcs v/ere tested by drying
(into the plastic range without allowing complete de-
hydration. A tost was also conducted on the K-illite
after drying a,nd regrinding, with results agreeing'
closely.
It was found that in order to obtain a satisfactory
titration curve, considei-able care had to be used.- The
variable speed mixer was used with a glass stirrer to keep
the mixture agitated during addition of the hydroxide.
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The hydroxide was added in small, uniform increments,
the mixture was stirred for one minute, and the pH
was recorded. This one minute delay allowed the pH to
settle down to a final value, and so the titration
curve took characteristic shape. The first test had
been conducted without standardizing the time interval
between addition of the hydroxide and determination of the
pH, and the curve was unsatisfactory.
As noted above, the illite showed the same phenomena
as the kaolin when the washings were conducted to
remove the excess hydrochloric acid and the chlorides.
When the chloride content had been reduced sufficiently,
the illite no longer settled out completely. No further
washings were used, therefore.
Bentonite Batch number 1
It was expected that preparation of the bentonite
vfould involve the most difficulty, and such was the case.
Previous tests had shown that 25 grams of bentonite was
enough for determination of the Atterberg Constants.
Accordingly, 100 grams of the bentonite was prepared in
the first batch. A moisture content determination of air-
dry bentonite gave a 15^ water content. Therefore, the
100 grams of air-dry bentonite contained 87.0 grams of
oven dry bentonite. The bentonite was dispersed in
2.8 liters of distilled water by high speed mixer, the
resulting sol having a consistency of light motor oil.
This sol was allowed to stand for 2 days to reach hydration
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equilibrium. At this time 1 liter of .05 normal hydro-
chloric acid was added. The pH of the resulting sol was
measured and found to be 2.75. Because of this low pH,
no more acid was added to prevent the brcsltdown of the
lattice structure as explained by McBain (1^). The sol
was allowed to stand for a day and the pH was found to be
2.75 still. Therefore, no more acid was added. No
settlement had occurred during this time, but a very definite
color change was noted. Before adding the acid, the
sol had a brownish yellow color. After the acid had been
added and the sol allowed to stand for a day, the color
had changed to a light gray. There v/as no doubt that
some significant change had talien place.-
The problem then confronting the investigators was
to separate the H-bentonite from the excess acid and the
chlorides. With the kaolin and illite, sedimentation
solved this problem. With the bentonite, however,
settling did not take place. It has been stated previously
that montmorillonitc swells enormously when fully hydreited.
It can adsorb tremendous quantities of water. This
hydration had taken place, and the sol which originally
was quite fluid became more viscous. When it became
obvious that the bentonite was not going to settle out,
some of the sol was siphoned off and subjected to high
speed centrifuging for thirty minutes. This caused a
slight amount of settling, but the method obviously
would not be satisfactory.. The only remaining possibility

seeraod to be filtration. A battery of Buchncr
funnels was set up for vacuura filtration. As the filter
papers became impregnated with the bentonite, the flow
rate was reduced greatly. As often as practicable, the
gel which had collected on the filter paper was scraped
off and saved. The water content of this bentonite
gel was approxim-ately 1000 per cent, but it was the best
that could be done. The first filtration was completed
in 2A- hours. The gel which had been collected was dis-
persed in distilled water by the variable speed mixer
and the resulting sol was filtered, the gel removed and
the process repeated. This was continued until the
filtrate contained an insignificant amount of chlorides
using the silver sulphate test as before.
The gel collected after the final wash was H-bcntonite.
A small portion was removed, dispersed in distilled
water, and a potentiometric titration vras conducted,
using 0.1 normal NaOH as before. The curve is shown
in Appendix B, The exchange value thus determined was
3^.5 m.e. per 100 grans.
The H-bentonitc was oven dried at 105^0 and ground
to pass the 4o mesh sieve. It v/as found that a consider-
able portion of the bentonite had been lost in the
process of filtering, there being only ^0 grams of
H-bontonito collected from batch 1. This v/as not enough
to ^orcpare all of the required homoionic specimens, and
therefore a second batch was prepared using the same
method used for batch one.

The H-bentonite wao dried, [cround to pass the ^0
mesh sieve, and tested for its Atterbcrg Constants.
The remaining H-bcntonite was made into Nar, K-,
and Ca-bentonites by the usual raethod. All horaoionic
clays were dried, ground to pass the ^0 mesh sieve,
and tested.
The H- bentonite gel, as previously noted had a
light gray color. The Na-bcntonitc gel had a brownish
yellow color, resembling the as-received bentonite.
The K-bentonite was brownish-yellow also, but lighter in
color than either the Na- or the as -received bentonite.
The Ca- bentonite in the plastic range resembled a putty
more than a gel, and had a light gray color similar to
the H- bentonite. This putty-like quality of the
Ca- bentonite was very noticable, as contrasted with







All clays i-rere tested in the standard Casagrande
machine for the determination of the liquid limits.
This machine is described in detail in A.S.T.M.
specifications as well as the procedure. Basically,
the testing consisted of placing the well mixed clay
and water in the howl of the tester, cutting it with
the special knife to make a groove, and cranking until
the groove closed. The clay-water mixture was
thoroughly mixed and homogeneous throughout. The best
method of transferring the clay to the tester was found
to be with a spatula. The top of the clay was smoothed
prior to cutting. The quantity of material placed in
the tester wa.s such that when cut with the sioecial
knife, a groove one centimeter deep was formed. The
cut was made quickly and cleanly as slow cutting left
jagged edges on the groove. Special ca.re was taken
when cutting to Insure that the knife was at all
times bearing on the bottom of the bowl. This action
meant a clean bottom in the cut, which was found to
be very important. It was discovered that, should
any soil or water still remain Joining the sides in
the bottom of the groove, the number of blows required
to close the groove was materially reduced. In a
like manner, the depth of the cut was always kept at
one centimeter as a deeper or shallower cut influenced
the number of blows to closing. The a.ctual testing

was commenocd Immedlateily after cutting at a blow-
rate of two per second. The test was considered
complete when the groove vfas closed for a distance
of one-half inch. The number of blows to close was
then recorded, and the groove was smeared together
again. The entire procedure was then performed again.
This process was repeated three times for each moisture
content for the purpose of checking. Testing was thus
conducted at various water contents, water being either
added or removed as necessary. A m.inimura of six such
tests was performed for each liquid limit. At the con-
clusion of each test a small sample of the soil was
removed from the closed groove and placed in a weighing
can for a moisture content determination. A recommended
form for the recording of all this test data a-opears in
Appendix A of this paper.
With the moisture content and the number of blows
known, a flow curve was drawn to determine the liquid
limit. These curves for all clays tested aippear in
Appendix C. A glance at any one of these curves will
quickly explain the manner in which they were constructed,
The number of blows for each moisture content was plotted
along the logarithmic abscissa while the moisture
content was plotted directly above to a linear scale.
A line was then drawn through these points, ondi the
moisture content for twenty-five blows was determined.
The moisture content is by definition the liquid limit.
•'' ' V^''»i>
Suoh a line is called a flow line (or curve). The
slope of this line is the flovi index.
Plastic limits TArere determined from the same soil
as that tested for the liquid limits. The soil was
dried to the proper consistency and then tested. Testing
was conducted by kneading the soil in the hands, rolling
it into one-eighth inch threads on a glazed porcelain
plate, and then kneading again. This procedure was
continued until the one-eighth inch threads would
break when rolled out. The broken threads were then
placed in a. weighing can and the moisture content
determined. Three such tests were made for each plastic
limit as a check.
Knowing the liquid limit and plastic limit, the
plastic index wns found by subtracting the latter from
the former. The toughness index was calculated by
dividing the plastic index by the flow index. The
flow index is used as a measure of the steepness of the
flow line. Clays having steep flow lines will have high-
flow indices. This means ths.t for a small change in
the number of blows required to close the groove there
is a large change in the moisture content. The tough-
ness index is used to evaluate the differences in shearing
strength that various clays have at the plastic limit.
Testing of Kaolinite
The kaolinite, having been received in lump form,
was ground in a manual grinder and sieved through a
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40 mesh sieve (A3TM). All olays were tested in the
natural state so as to become familiar vrlth the actions
of the clay and to have test results with which the results
from the prepared samples may be compared. Mo difficulty
was encountered in working with kaolinite. The lumps were
easily ground, the clay mixed nicely with water, and
tested with ease.
Three batches of kaolinite were prepared as explained
before. The first batch was tested with one grinding
for the H-kaolinite and two grindings for the Na, Ca,
and K-kaolinite. These grindings were in addition to
the original grinding which reduced the lumps. The H~clay
was dried and ground to pass the ^0 mesh sieve.
A fraction was selected for testing. The remainder
was divided into three equal parts from which the Na,
K, and Ca-kaolinite were prepared. These clays were
ground again to preps.re them for testing, hence, the
extra grinding. All tests were made by adding vrater
to the ground clay until the proper consistency was
attained, \ihen the tost was comoleted on the first
batch of kaolinite, a check was made on the Na-kaolinite
and the K-kaolinite after giving them still another
grinding. The results obtained vrere not consistent.
As a further check a second small batch of kaolinite
was prepared. This was tested for the H~clay only,
and "Che results checked. It was thought that re-
grinding had affected the results. Since for the first

batch the H-clay had only one grinding and the others
tvro , it was thought necessary to prepare still another
batch which would be tested with only one grinding, this
one being the one used to reduce the lumps. More of the
effect of regrinding will be taken up in the section of
this paper dealing with results.
As pointed out before, the third batch of kaolinite
was treated twice with H CI while the first and second
batches were only treated once. This extra treatment
was made in order to increase the exchange of the clay
and thereby accentuate the effect of the cations on
Atterberg's constants. This third batch was never
allowed to harden after its initial dispersion. Tests
were conducted by decreasing the moisture content until
the range of plasticity ws.s reached whereupon they were
tested. Results for the first and third batches are
given in the Appendices,
Testing of Illite
The illite bond clay was received in the ground
form and consequently only sieving was required. Tests
conducted on the clay as received indicated that there
would be no difficulty in the testing of this clay. The
Illite bond clay was tested in the same manner as the
kaolinite. The illite tested nicely for all ions. In
the plastic range the clay v.ras slightly sticky and would
sometimes adhere to the cutting tool. In such cases
the groove was imm.ediately closed with a spatula and

another cut made. Frequently, during a test the illite
would tend to set up as exhibited by the large number
of blows required to close the groove when on the test
before at the same moisture content, a much smaller number
had sufficed. In such cases the clay was re-worked in
the Casagrande machine v/ith a spatula and several more
tests conducted. Instead of only three tests at any
one moisture content, as many as ten were performed and
the number of blows occuring most frequently v/as selected.
Two batches of illite wore prepared. From the first
batch the H and Na-illite were tested; from the second
batch the Oa and K-illite were tested. A check was
made between the two batches by also testing the H-clay
from the second batch and comparing it with the first
batch H clay. Results checked well. All illite tests
were conducted by decreasing the moisture content down
into the plastic range thereby eliminating regrinding.
However, a check was made to determine if re-
grinding would have affected the results. The untreated
clay and the K-clay were selected for regrinding and
tested. Results chocked almost exactly vfith those of
the first tests. Consequently, it was concluded that
one regrinding did not affect the results and no further
tests were conducted.
Testing of Bentonitc
The bcntonite, having been received in lump form
was ground and sieved to pass ^0 mesh. It was

immediately apparent that difficulty would be en-
oountered with this material. When placed in vrater,
it swelled enormously. If the clay was not added slovrly
to the agitated water in the dispersion cup, it would
clod up and not disperse. It was found that a very
slow addition of the ground clay in a fine trickle would
insure complete dispersion.
Initial tests on the natural bentonite gave rise
to another difficulty. As the water content of the clay
was decreased, the number of blows to close the groove
would steadily increase until about twenty blows were
required. At this point with no change in moisture
content it was possible to get any number of blows up to
ninety before the groove closed. In addition it was
observed that if the clay and water set in the machine for
any appreciable period of time without being worked,
the number of blows to close would increase again. This
action was attributed to the extreme thixotropic properties
reported by many investigators. These properties of the
clay gave the investigators difficulty at first. Finally
it was found that mixing of the clay in the tester with
a spatula after every two or three tests would eliminate
all of the above difficulties. With this practice it
v/as possible to get a fairly smooth flow line. It was
also found that a good flow line could be obtained by
waiting a given period of time after placing the clay




With this difficulty overcome it was next found
tha.t it was possible to secure raa.ny and varied moisture
contents for the liquid limit depending on how the
clay was handled prior to testing. For example, if
the bentonite were completely dispersed in water,
allowed to set a. week, and then tested by decreasing the
moisture content into the plastic range it was possible
to obtain very high liquid limits (about 700^). The
other extreme was to add v/ater to the ground clay and
mix thoroughly by hand. The clay was then tested
immediately and liquid limits of the order of 5^0^ were
obtained. Liquid limits anywhere between these two
extremes could be obtained by the addition of vyater to
take the clay into a fluid condition, v/aiting for a time,
decreasing the moisture content, and testing. The
above determinations v;ere made on nature.l bentonite.
In the interests of saving time and because the
Attorberg test is supposed to be a fairly rapid test,
it was decided to use the method giving the lowest
value for the liquid limit. As this method is not
only the quickest but also the easiest, time and effort
were saved.
To summarize the above, all tests on bentonite were
conducted by the addition of water to the dry ground
clay, mixing by hand with a spatula in a beaker or
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cvp.porating dish and then testing. For each moisture
content at least throe tests were made. If results
did not check, as many as fifteen tests were made
and the number of blows oocuring most frequently
was selected as the value for that moisture content.
The use of ground dry clay for each test naturally
necessitated grinding. Since it was known that the size
of dry particles does not remain the s^jne vrhen dispersed
(i.e. breaks down into much smaller particles v/hen in
contact with water) , it was concluded that regrinding
should have very little if any effect on this clay.
All tests gave fairly good results except for
the Ca-clay. Here it was necessary to conduct another











As the name of this paper states, this investigation
was concerned with the effect of cation substitution
on Atterberg's Constants for certain clay minerals.
It was concluded that this study raust revolve about
the following issues; was there any effect at all due
to ionic substitution for each of the three clays studied,
and if so, vfhat was the range and direction of this
effect from a given reference clay for specific
conditions of sample preparation and test?
With the above in mind, the authors submit the
following results. For all three clays there was a
definite effect due to cation substitution. The
variation in Atterberg's Constants because of such
substitution is given in tabular form in this section.
It is seen from this table that the cation effects are
manifest only in the range of high plasticity (i.e.
around the moisture content of the liquid limit),
and that these effects are hardly appreciable at
moisture contents around the plastic limit. Therefore,
it wan concluded that ionic substitution had little
or no effect on the plastic limits of these three clays,
but that it did have a definite effect on the range
of soil pls.sticity as shown by the variations in the
liquid limits. In a like manner it is seen from the
^5^-

table that such substitution has r. decided effect on
the flow index. A general stateraent concerning this
variation cannot be made, as it appears that both the
type of clay and the attached cation influence this
soil constant.
In summary it must be remembered that all values
obtained were for the given conditions of preparation
and test. More acid treatment of the clays will naturally
lead to different values of Atterberg's Constants;
however, the general observations and statements made
immediately above will still hold.
Particular
At the outset of this study it was believed that
the preparation of the samples would be fairly simple;
however, such vras far from the case. As the investigation
progressed, it was found that a simple and concise
method for the preparation of ionic clays would be of
considerable value to not only the authors but also future
students in soils at R.P.I. Consequently, the develop-
ment of such a method is also considered to be a major
result of this investigation. The following recommended
procedure is, therefore, given. This procedure may be
used to prepare samples for any soils apparatus.
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RECOMMENDED PILOCEDURE FOR PREPARATION OF
HOMOIONIC CLAYS
1. Grind clay to pass 40 mesh sieve.
2. Determine weight of sample needed and increase by
fifty per cent to allow for losses.
3. Disperse clay in distilled or deraincra.lized water
using electric mixer of some sort. Bentonite must
he added slowly to insure complete dispersion.
Enough water should be used to produce a fluid
dispersion. Transfer dispersion into a large
vessel, preferably glass, but necessarily a vessel
resistant to acid.
^, If presence of organic matter is undesirable,
add a 6/<? solution of hydrogen peroxide in sufficient
quantity to oxidize such material. Heating and
agitation will facilitate this oxidation.
5. Add .05 normal hydrochloric acid in sufficient
quantity to provide at least 15 milliequivalents
per 100 grams of kaolin or ^0 ra.e. per 100 grams of
illite. For the bentonite calculate the volume of
acid required on the basis of 100 m.e. per 100 gr.aras.
Do not reduce the pH of the dispersion below 3.0.
(Some investigators have reported that the lattice
structure of bentonites may be changed by reducing
pH too low by addition of acid. ) If all the acid
is not used, a second treatment should be used to
use this acid.
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6. After the acid has been added, the clay should be
stirred repeatedly over a period of several days
to insure thorough exchange.
7. Kaolinite and illite x^^ill settle out when acidified
and washing may be accomplished by decanting the
supernatant liquid, adding distilled or deraineralized
water, stirring, allowing to settle, and repeating
process until the chloride content of the removed
liquid is approximately equal to that of tap water.
Silver sulphate or silver nitrate added to a liquid
containing chlorides will precipitate the chlorine
in the form of the white, insoluble salt AgCl2.
Turbidity of the removed liquid with the added silver
salt is compared with the turbidity of the tap water
to v/hioh the silver compound has been added,
Bentonite will not settle out and the liquid must
be removed by filtration. The authors found #50
iVhatman filter paper to be satisfactory. A pressure
differential is required to filter, cither pressure
or vacuum being satisfactory. The filtrate of the
bentonite is tested for chlorides in same manner as
are illitcs and kaolinitcs. Several washes will be
required.
8. Redisperse the chloride-free clay in distilled or
deraineralized water and repeat steps 5 through ?.
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9. Separe.te a small quantity of the rl-clay and dispersG
in distilled (dcraineralized) water. Conduct a
potentiometric titration on the clay to determine
the exchange value. Use .1 normal NaOH for this
titration. Titration should be carried out with
care, the hydroxide being added in uniform increments
and the time interval between addition of the
hydroxide and measuring of the pK being standardized.
Proper increments and time intervals may best
be determined by trial. Continue titration up to
a pH of 10 or 11 to insure that the curve is complete
and the reaction has occurred,
10. Plot test data, -pE versus milliliters of added
hydroxide. The looint on the curve where the slope
is a maximum is the point at which the reaction is
considered to be complete. This point may best be
located by plotting a second curve showing l_\ pH
per milliliter versus milliliters added. The peak
point on this latter curve corresponds to the
exchange value.
11, After the titration is complete, dry the sample to a
constant weight at 105°C. The weight of sample
used may thus be determined. Knowing the weight of
sample and the milliliters of hydroxide corresponding
to the exchange value, the exchange value may bo
computed in railliequivalents per 100 grams.
-58.
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12. This exchange value may be used to compute the
required amount of any other hydroxide to be
added. IVhen the computed amount of hydroxide
has been added, the pH of the sol may be checked
and it should be quite close to the pH corresponding
to the exchange value.
(More than 2 treatments with hydrochloric acid may
increase the exchange value. It is believed that the
increase will be relatively small, however, )
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Several other factors noted in this study are
worthy of mention hero. As stated earlier and as
noted in the tabulated results, there is a difference
in the values for batches one and three of kaolinite.
This difference is due in part to regrinding and in
part to the extra acid treatment given batch three.
It is, therefore, recommended that the same number of
grindings be used for each cla.y, (i.e. grind K, Na, H,
etc., clays an equal number of times so as to eliminate
any possible effect of regrinding on test results).
Another important observation was that the illite
bond clay obviously contained only a small portion
of illite. A dispersion of this clay in water with
subsequent drying disclosed a very thin layer of illite
on top of the dry cake with a considera.ble quantity of
silt and other seemingly inactive fractions below.
The illite bond clay in addition contained an ap-oreciable
volume of unattached cations in the form of salts which
appeared on top of the dry c.ake in the characteristic
dendritic form of crystallized soluble salts. These
salts are not a permanent part of the clay a.s they may
be removed by groundwater and yet they affect the
physical properties of the soil. As a result, any
test values of this clay in its untreated form must be
tempered by this fact.
In supplements to this paper it will be noted that
other investigations have been conducted on the prepared
clays used in this study. Remarks concerning the findings
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The information supplied, in the supplements is the
result of the work of the investigators named below,
which vras performed on the homoionio clays prepared by
the authors of this thesis in the manner previously
described. Further information is obtainable in the
theses named below, which were submitted to the faculty
of Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute in partial ful-
fillment of the requirements for the degree of Master
of Civil Engineering in May, 1951.
Supplement I - H. W. Merritt and E. E. IVhite
"The Identification of Certain Cla^ys
by Differential Thermal Analysis"
Supplement II - R. C. Williams and Keith H. Dearth
"The Identification and Investigation
of the Expansion Characteristics of
Clays by X-Ray Diffraction"
Supplement III - R.H.>. Dunn and G-. A. Leighton
"An Investigation of the Base Exchange




Inve8tlp:a.tion by Differential Thermal Analysis
Testing of kaolinite (batch #1) and bentonite in
the differential thermal apparatus disclosed that both
clays had definitely been affected by ionic substitution,
The illite test results were not considered conclusive
because of trouble with the thermocouples on these
runs. Time did not permit retesting of this material.
However, on the basis of the kaolinite and bentonite,
results, it is logical to conclude that this material
(illite) would also exhibit ionic substitution effects.
The following table gives the data obtained.
Olay 1st endotherraic reaction Temperature
Millivolt Equivalents °C
H+ Kaolinite .61 6^5
Na+ Kaolinite .40 638
K+ Kaolinite .54 6^-5
Oa++ Kaolinite .34 622
H+ Bentonite .165 770
Na+ Bentonite .145 770
K+ Bentonite . I60 767
The first endotherraic reaction is a measure
of the crystal lattice water vrhlch is distinct and
separate from the interplaner water and water films
as measured in a Casagrande tester. Therefore, there
is no reason for the order of magnitude of these





Investigation by X-ray Analysis
X-ray analysis of kaolinlte (baton #1) showed no
effects of ionic substitution. As this type of clay
had a non-expanding lattice, this finding is in con-
formance with existing crystal lattice theory.
The illite bond clay gave the same x-ray patterns as
an illite glanconite shale. These patterns had no inner
rings, and hence it was impossible to measure variations
in interplanar s-oacing regardless of the water content
and cation attached.
The bentonite samples gave iDractically the sarae
lattice spacing for the H+ and Ca-H- clays. This spacing
agrees with that of the H+ clay as reported by other
investigators. The K+ and Na+ samples exhibited broad
diffuse inner rings indicating a mixture of ions. It
was concluded that the last two clays had the most dis-
placement
.
On the basis of these results, it is recommended
that all samples be trea>.ted more than once to obtain
purer ionic clays. If possible the illite should be
separated from the illite glanconite shale, or if this is
not feasible, a purer form of illite should be obtained.
Test data obtained by X-ray analysis for the bentonitcs is
calculated below.
Clay





H+ Bentonite 13.79 20.30
Na+ Bentonite 13.^9 i
K+ Bentonite 13.89
|






Spectrographic analyses were conduoted on the as
received samples of kaolinite, illite, and bentonite,
and on samples of H-kaolinite, H-illite, and H^bentonite.
The purpose of this investigation was to determine how
much exchange had taken place by the addition of the
hydrochloric acid. For a complete explanation of
method, see thesis by Lt . (jg) R.H.P. Dunn and
Lt. (jg) G-. A. Leighton, titled "An Investigation of
the Base Exchange Capacity of Certain Clay Minerals"
written at Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy, N. Y.
May 1951.
The following results were obtained which show
the amount of hydrogen ions adsorbed by each clay.
These adsorbed hydrogen ions have displaced ions
originally attached to the clay.
Clay Exchange
Kaolinite 6.92 me of H ions/100 grams
Illite 25.10 me of H ions/100 grams
Bentonite 50.29 me of H ions/lOO grams
A comparison of these values viith the values
obtained by potentiometric titration is given to
show the completeness of exchange. Titration was made
on the H-clay v/-ith .1 N NaOH.
Clay Exchange Percent Exchange
H-Kaolinite
(Batch #1) 2.27 me/lOO grams 32.9>fe
H~Illite 10.52 rae/lOO grams ^2.0^
K-Bentonite 3^.5 me/100 grams 68.7;"^
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